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IDENTIFYING THE DIMENSIONS OF LOGISTICS SERVICE QUALITY IN AN ONLINE
B2C CONTEXT
David M. Gligor
The University of Mississippi
ABSTRACT
There is theoretical and practical evidence indicating the existence of significant differences between
the needs and wants of firms and end consumers, as well as the existence of significantly different
needs between offline and online environments. Therefore, it is not clear how effectively measures of
logistics service quality developed in an offline, B2B context can be applied to an online, B2C
environment. This manuscript explores the elements of logistics service quality that end consumers
value in an online context. The literature on logistics service quality in B2B and the literature on
online consumer satisfaction are integrated. This results in the development of a set of  dimensions
for measuring online logistics service quality in online, B2C environments. Specifically, the
dimensions of a new scale for measuring online logistics service quality (labeled oLSQ) were
identified and defined. Managers can use the dimensions of logistics service quality identified in the
oLSQ scale as a guide when designing and managing online retail stores.
INTRODUCTION
Research, corroborated by industry data,
suggests the existence of significant business
growth potential for the provision of products
and services via the Internet (Bauer et al., 2006).
Online retail sales reached $231 billion in 2012
representing eight percent of total retail
revenues. Online sales outpace sales growth at
traditional stores and are expected to grow at a
compound annual rate of 9% between 2012 and
2017 (Mulpuru et al., 2013). The opportunity to
exploit this potential is a function of the Internet
retailer’s ability to meet customers’ expectations
in the virtual shopping environment (Zeithaml et
al., 2002). Studies highlight the presence of a
significant number of dissatisfied online
customers as a result of service breakdowns
(including stock-outs), lost orders, or inadequate
order handling (Meuter et al., 2000). As a result,
dissatisfied consumers lead to online sales losses
of several billion dollars per year (Rust &
Lemon, 2001).
The quality of logistics service performance is a
key marketing component that helps create
customer satisfaction (Bienstock et al., 1997;
Mentzer et al., 1998) and has been recognized
accordingly for some time (Perrault & Russ,
1974). Research suggests many interpretations
of how logistics creates customer satisfaction,
with the most traditional being based on the
creation of time and place utility (Perreault &
Russ, 1974). The so-called seven Rs describe the
firm’s ability to deliver the right amount of the
right product at the right place at the right time
in the right condition at the right price with the
right information (Ackerman, 1996).
While logistics researchers have developed an
important body of literature on the various ways
that logistics can contribute to customer
satisfaction, the majority of the work has been
done in a B2B context, with the customer being
a firm, not the end consumer. Furthermore, very
few studies explore customers’ perception of
logistics services in an online context (for
exceptions please see Esper et al., 2003;
Rabinovich & Bailey, 2004; Rabinovich, 2007;
Xiang et al., 2010). There is theoretical evidence
indicating the existence of significant differences
between the needs of firms and end consumers,
as well as the existence of significanty different
needs across offline and online environments
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(Esper et al., 2003). Therefore, it is not clear
how effectively measures of logistics service
quality developed in an offline, B2B context can
be applied to an online, B2C environment. This
manuscript begins to address this gap by
exploring the elements of logistics service
quality that end consumers value in an online
context.  Specifically, the dimensions of a new
scale for measuring online logistics service
quality (labeled oLSQ) were identified and
defined.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. A
literature review of physical distribution and
logistics service quality in B2B is first conducted
in order to identify the dimensions of logistics
service quality that can be adapted to an online,
B2C context.  Second, the literature on
contributors to online consumer satisfaction is
examined in order to establish what shoppers
value and what logistics service elements lead to
satisfaction. Third, these two distinct bodies of
literature are integrated, which culminates in the
development of a set of relevant dimensions for
measuring logistics service quality in online,
B2C environments. Finally, the implications for
both managers and consumers are put forth and
directions for future research are discussed.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The following sections review first the logistics
service quality literature, and then the online
customer satisfaction literature.
Exploring the Concept of Logistics Service
Quality
As early as the twentieth century Shaw (1915)
acknowledged the role of physical distribution
by classifying business activities into “three
great divisions”: activities of production (which
change the form of materials), activities of
distribution (which change the place and
ownership of the commodities produced) and
facilitating activities (which aid and supplement
the operations of production and distribution).
Clark (1922) further separated the activity of
physical distribution into its transportation and
storage functions reflecting the various ways that
physical distribution creates value. While the
domain of physical distribution was not clearly
defined yet, Stewart (1965) reported the
importance of minimizing out-of-stock
occurrences, gaining effective advantage with
shorter customer order cycles, and reduced
prices through distribution efficiencies as
potential contributors to additional sales
volumes. Similarly, LeKashman and Stolle
(1965) argued that stockouts, excess delivery
time, or excess variability of delivery time can
result in lost sales. These studies provide the
first logistics service quality criteria.
Perreault and Russ (1976) explored the role of
physical distribution service (PDS) in industrial
purchase decisions (the importance of PDS, the
determinants of its importance and the
determinants of purchaser satisfaction with it). In
their seminal work the authors went on to further
investigate PDS by asking respondents to
indicate their satisfaction with several aspects of
PDS provided by their suppliers such as billing
procedures, order methods, accuracy in filling
orders, delivery time, and delivery time
variation. Gilmour (1977) investigated the
service provided by major suppliers in the
scientific instrument and supplies industry in
Australia. Respondents were shown a list of 17
customer service elements and asked to rank
order the five most important for their industry.
The emergent five most important purchasing
elements for all customers were: availability,
after-sales service, delivery reliability, delivery
time, and technical competence of the
representatives.
Anderson et al. (1978) examined the relative
importance of physical distribution elements.
Their results revealed the following rankings:
order cycle time reliability, percent orders filled,
minimum PDS cost, minimum order cycle time,
and minimum damage in transit. Luce (1982)
surveyed purchasing managers on the subject of
physical distribution service. Respondents were
asked to rank order the five PDS elements which
they perceived as most important. The five PDS
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elements most often cited were: accuracy in
filling orders, average delivery time, rush
services and billing, action on complaints, and
order status information. Jackson et al. (1986)
explored the perceived importance of six
physical distribution service components and
how the importance varied across five product
types and three buy classes. The physical
distribution service components ranked in the
following order (most to least important):
consistent delivery, in-stock, lead time,
cooperation, and order processing information.
At this point, it would seem that most of the
traditional measures of logistics service quality
have emerged.
A seminal work in the arena of physical
distribution quality is the comprehensive
literature review by Mentzer et al. (1989) that
reveals the existence of three major dimensions
of PDS: availability, timeliness, and quality. The
availability dimension is represented by in-stock
rate and percent orders, units, and lines filled.
Consistent delivery, lead time, average delivery
time, order cycle time reliability, and minimum
order cycle time form the timeliness dimension.
Finally, the quality dimension is represented by
minimum damage in transit and order-filling
accuracy. The authors further suggest that these
PDS dimensions and indicators are somewhat
robust across products and firms.
While the importance of various elements of
PDS has been considered before, the first scale
for physical distribution service quality (PDSQ)
was developed by Bienstock and Mentzer
(1997).  To develop an instrument for measuring
PDSQ an initial set of 23 items was generated by
reviewing prior research on physical distribution
service. The further refined instrument through
exploratory factor analyses contained 15 items.
Mentzer et al. (1989) argue that two elements
exist in service delivery: marketing customer
service and physical distribution service (PDS).
In this view PDSQ is considered a component of
logistics service quality (LSQ). Building on the
previous work on PDSQ, Mentzer et al. (2001)
developed the most comprehensive scale for
LSQ, which in fact provides the building blocks
for the development of oLSQ in this study. A
review of extant literature combined with depth
interviews and focus groups yielded nine
dimensions for the concept of LSQ. The
dimensions were subsequently tested via
surveys. Another contribution of the study by
Mentzer et al. (2001) is the conceptualization of
LSQ as a process. The following nine
dimensions were identified: personnel contact
quality, order release quantities, information
quality, ordering procedures, order accuracy,
order condition, order quality, order discrepancy
handling, and timeliness.
Personnel contact quality refers to the customer
orientation of the supplier’s logistics contact
people. Specifically, it is a measure of whether
customer service personnel are knowledgeable,
empathize with their situation, and help them
resolve their problems (Bitner et al., 1994;
Parasuraman et al., 1985).  Order release
quantities refer to the concept of product
availability. It measures whether the product the
customer desires is available. The importance of
product availability has long been considered a
key component of logistics excellence (Mentzer
et al., 1989; Novack et al., 1994). Customers are
expected to be most satisfied when they are able
to obtain the desired quantity, therefore
stockouts are believed to have a significant
impact on customer satisfaction and loyalty.
Information quality is related to customers’
perception of the information provided by the
supplier regarding products from which
customers may choose (Mentzer et al., 1999;
Rinehart et al., 1989). Customers should be able
to make better decisions when information is
available and of adequate quality.
Ordering procedures refer to the efficiency and
effectiveness of the procedures followed by the
supplier (Bienstock et al., 1997; Mentzer et al.,
1999). Specifically, order placement procedures
need to be both effective and easy to use.  Order
accuracy refers to how closely shipments match
customers’ orders upon arrival (Bienstock et al.,
1997; Mentzer et al., 1997). This measure
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includes having the right items in the order, the
correct number of items, and no substitutions for
items ordered.
Order condition is a measure of the lack of
damage to orders (Bienstock et al., 1997;
Mentzer et al., 1989). Damaged orders is
suggested to lower the customers’ level of
satisfaction with the firm’s logistics service.
Order quality refers to how well products work
(Novack et al., 1994). This measure includes
how well products conform to specifications and
customers’ needs. Order discrepancy handling
refers to how well the firm addresses any
discrepancies in orders after the orders arrive
(Novack et al., 1994; Rinehart et al., 1989). If
customers receive orders that fall short of their
expectations they will seek corrections, and how
well these issues are handled will impact the
customers’ perception of the quality of the firm’s
services.
Finally, timeliness refers to whether orders arrive
at the customer’s location when promised. In a
broader sense, it also refers to the length of time
between order placement and receipt (Hult,
1998; Hult et al., 2000). The delivery time can
be affected by transportation time, as well as
back-order time when products are unavailable
(Bienstock et al., 1997; Mentzer et al., 1999).
To summarize, this section provides a
comprehensive review of the various dimensions
of  logistics  service quality previously suggested
in the B2B, offline research. It further shows the
chronologic progression of the logistics service
quality dimensions and culminates with the
introduction of the traditional LSQ scale on
which this paper builds.
Exploring the Determinants of Consumer
Satisfaction With E-Commerce Services
In this section the literature on online consumer
satisfaction is explored chronologically in order
to establish what online shoppers value and what
the elements of logistics service are that lead to
consumer satisfaction. Particular emphasis is
placed on studies that actually provide a scale
for measuring consumers’ satisfaction with
online retail experiences, also referred to as e-
commerce. Consistent with Oliver (1999) in this
study satisfaction is defined as the perception of
pleasurable fulfillment of a service.
The seminal work on quality by Juran and Gryna
(1970) suggests four quality dimensions:
capability (does the product perform as
expected), availability (is the product usable
when needed), reliability (is the product free
from failure) and maintainability (is the product
easy to repair when broken). Parasuraman et al.
(1988, 1991) conducted empirical studies in
several industry sectors to develop and refine
SERVQUAL. This scale measures service
quality along five dimensions: reliability,
responsiveness, assurance, empathy, and
tangibles. The generic dimensions of quality
developed in these two studies are at least
partially reflected in the majority of
subsequently suggested quality scales.
Using a survey of web site visitors Rice (1997)
attempted to determine the factors that would
induce revisit. Good content/information and
having and enjoyable experience were found to
be the most important drivers. Their examination
of the top 100 U.S. retailers (Griffith & Krampf,
1998) revealed that access and responsiveness of
the web site were key indicators of service
quality delivered through the web. Ho and Wu
(1999) also explored the antecedents of online
customer satisfaction using an empirical study.
Five antecedents were identified in this study:
logistical support, technological characteristics,
information characteristics, homepage
presentation, and product characteristics. Of the
five antecedents, logistical support emerged as
the most significant antecedent for electronic
commerce.
Liu and Arnett (2000) surveyed Webmasters for
Fortune 1000 companies to assess the factors
critical to web site success with consumers. Five
dimensions were found to be most salient to
consumers: quality of information (relevant,
accurate, timely, customized and complete
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information presentation), service (quick
response, assurance, empathy, and follow-up),
system-use (security correct transaction,
customer control on transaction, order-tracing
facility, and privacy), playfulness (customers’
sense of enjoyment, interactivity, attractive
features, and enabling customer concentration),
and design of web site system/interface
(involved organized hyperlinks, customized
search functions, speed of access, and ease of
correcting errors).
In an attempt to adapt the SERVQUAL
dimensions to online services, Kaynama and
Black (2000) evaluated the online services of 23
travel agencies on seven dimensions derived
from SERQUAL: responsiveness, content and
purpose (derived from reliability), accessibility,
navigation, design and presentation (derived
from tangibles), background (assurance), and
personalization and customization (derived from
empathy). One of the most cited scales on online
consumer satisfaction was developed by
Szymanski and Hise (2000) who evaluated the
impact on customer satisfaction of customer
perceptions of online convenience,
merchandising (product offerings and product
information), site design, and financial security.
Lociacono et al. (2000) also developed a scale
called WEBQUAL with 12 dimensions:
information fit to task, interaction, trust,
response time, design, intuitiveness, visual
appeal, innovativeness, flow (emotional appeal),
integrated communication, business processes,
and substitutability.  Informational fit to task
refers to appropriateness of information, quality
of information and presentation of information.
Interactivity refers to the extent to which web
site users can: communicate with the people
behind the web site, interactively search for
information, and conduct transactions through
the web site. Trust is determined by the privacy
of information offered by the web site. Response
time refers to the time it takes for the web page
to load in a user’s browser and also the required
time to complete various transactions. Design
refers the aesthetics of the web site such as
information organization and navigability.
Intuitiveness refers to the ability of the shoppers
to easily navigate the web site. Visual appeal
refers to the graphics and text on the site.
Innovativeness is conceptualized as the “aha” or
surprise element associated with the web site,
including its creativity and uniqueness. The flow
dimension is addressed by the level of
enjoyment and engrossing associated with the
site. Integrated communication refers to the
seamlessness of communication with users
through multiple channels. The business process
dimension measures the fit of the web strategy
with the general business strategy. Lastly,
substitutability is a measure of the effectiveness
of the web site interaction compared to other
means such as physical stores. Overall,
WEBQUAL is created to guide web site
designers and help them better create web sites.
One of the drawbacks of this scale is that it
involved students visiting web sites to evaluate
them rather than actual online consumers
reporting their experiences. As a result, the
authors excluded a dimension called customer
service because it could not be measured. The
dimension of fulfillment was also not included
in WEBQUAL for the same reason.
In their highly referenced study on Web site
quality Zeithaml et al. (2000) identified a large
number of web site features at the perceptual-
attribute level and categorized them into 11
service quality dimensions: (1) reliability refers
to the correct technical functioning of the site
and the accuracy of service promises, such as
having items in stock, delivering what is
ordered, delivering when promised, accurate
billing and accurate product information, (2)
responsiveness refers to quick response and the
ability to get help if there is a problem or
question,  (3) access refers to the ability to get
online quickly and contact the company when
needed, (4) flexibility refers to having choice of
ways to pay, ship, buy, search for, and return
items, (5) ease of navigation refers to whether
the site contains functions that helps shoppers
find what they need without difficulty, has good
search functionality, and allows shoppers to
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maneuver easily and quickly back and forth
through the pages, (6) Efficiency refers to
whether the site is simple to use, has a proper
structure, and whether it requires a minimum of
information to be input by customer, (7)
assurance/trust refers to whether the customer
has confidence in dealing with the site as a result
of the reputation of the site and the products and
services it sells, as well as whether clear and
truthful information is presented, (8) security/
privacy refers to the degree to which customers
believe the site to be safe from intrusion and
personal information is protected, (9) price
knowledge refers to the extent to which
customers can determine shipping price, total
price, and comparative prices during the
shopping process, (10) site aesthetics refers to
the appearance of the site, (11) and
customization - personalization refers to how
much and how easily the site can be tailored to
individual customers’ preferences, histories, and
ways of shopping.
Also building on the SERVQUAL model, Barnes
and Vidgen (2001) created a scale also called
WebQual. In their study in the field of online
book trade, the authors identified five key
dimensions each of which encompasses two
subdimensions: tangibles (aesthetics,
navigation), reliability (reliability, competence),
responsiveness (responsiveness, access),
assurance (credibility, security), and empathy
(communication, understanding the individual).
As conceptualized in WebQual: aesthetics refers
to the appearance of the web site including style
and audiovisual impact; navigation refers to the
ease of finding a site and getting around it to
find specific items; reliability, refers to the
provision of reliable information and reliable
service; competence refers to the right
knowledge and capability to provide the good or
service; responsiveness refers to prompt service
and timeliness via the site; access refers to
approachability and ease of access; credibility
refers to the trustworthiness of the site; security
refers to freedom from risk or doubt in
transacting with the site to purchase a good;
communication refers to provision of the correct
information in an appropriate format; and,
understanding the individual refers to empathy
with the customer to provide the right products,
prices, and content.
Overall, the main focus of WebQual is on the
technical aspects of the online shopping
experience.
Yoo and Donthu (2001) created a nine-item
SITEQUAL scale for measuring site quality.
Four quality dimensions are suggested in this
scale: ease of use, aesthetic design, processing
speed, and security. Similar to the WebQual,
SITEQUAL was developed and tested using a
convenience sample therefore it doesn’t
constitute a comprehensive assessment of a
site’s service quality. In their study examining
Internet pharmacies, Yang et al. (2001) identified
and evaluated six dimensions of consumer
perceptions of service quality: ease of use (user
friendliness, loading/transaction speed, search
capability, and easy navigation), web site content
(information that matches the needs of the
consumer), accuracy of content, timeliness of
response, aesthetics (attractiveness of the site
and catalog pictures), and privacy. Heim and
Sinha (2002) developed a taxonomy of the e-
service process. Their study suggested that
website navigation, product information and
representation, order processing, and fulfillment
are the major dimensions of an e-service
process.
Zeithaml et al. (2002) synthesized the previous
literature on online service quality by conducting
a comprehensive literature review. Five broad
sets of criteria for evaluating service quality in
an online context are suggested: information
availability and content, ease of use or usability,
privacy/security, graphic style, and reliability/
fulfillment. Research suggests that availability
and depth of information is important because
when users can control the content, order and
duration of exposure to information their ability
to integrate, remember and use information
improves (Ariely 2000). Ease of use has been
considered relevant because Internet-based
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transactions can be complex and intimidating to
some customers. Privacy (the protection of
personal information) and security (the
protection of users from the risk of fraud and
financial loss) have been empirically proven to
have a strong impact on attitude toward use of
online financial services (Montoya-Weiss et al.,
2003). Graphic style refers to issues such as
color, layout, print size and type, graphics and
animations, and has been suggested to affect
customer perceptions of online shopping
(Hoffman & Novak, 1996; Hoque & Lohse,
1999). Lastly, reliability/fulfillment has been
argued to be an important aspect of online
service quality (Wolfinbarger & Gilly, 2003).
Furthermore, Wolfinbarger and Gilly (2003)
found that reliability/fulfillment was the
strongest predictor of customer satisfaction and
quality.
Wolfinbarger and Gilly (2003) examined the
dimensions of service quality in internet retailing
through the use of online and offline focus
groups, a sorting task and an online survey. Four
quality dimensions emerged in their study:
fulfillment/reliability (involving accurate
representation of the product, on-time delivery,
and accurate orders), web site design (involving
some attributes associated with design as well as
an item dealing with personalization and another
dealing with product selection), customer service
(combining interest in solving problems,
willingness of personnel to help, and prompt
answers to inquiries) and security/privacy
(feeling safe and trusting of the site). The
resulting quality scale labeled eTailQ was
represented by 14 items.
Montoya-Weiss et al. (2003) conducted two
large-scale studies in different service contexts
to explore antecedents to online service quality.
Research on technology adoption shows that
user perception of usefulness and ease of use
determine the adoption of a new information
system (Venkatesh & Davis, 2000). Furthermore,
consistent with information search theory and
human-computer interaction research (Hoque &
Lohse, 1999) the authors propose that customers’
assessment of three web site design
characteristics will influence their evaluations of
online channel service quality. The three
suggested characteristics are: navigation
structure, information content, and graphic style.
Navigation structure refers to the organization
and hierarchical layout of the content and pages
in a web site.
Web site information content is defined as the
material that appears on a web site. Finally,
graphic style is defined as the tangible aspect of
the online environment that reflects the
perceived attractiveness of a web site.
Kim et al. (2004) developed an index of
customer satisfaction using a Korean sample.
His study revealed ten antecedents to customer
satisfaction which in turn was linked to
repurchase intentions. The ten antecedents were:
delivery and after sales service, purchase result
and price attractiveness, product information,
customer service, site design, process
convenience, product attractiveness, payment
method, site information, and log-on
convenience. In a subsequent study, Schaupp and
Belanger (2005) proposed that three categories
of factors impact online consumer satisfaction:
technology factors (security, usability and side
design), shopping factors (convenience, trust and
trustworthiness, and delivery), and product
factors (merchandising, product value, and
product customization). Convenience is often
found to be the most important determinant of
online shopping (Jiang et al., 2013). Online
shopping allows individuals to save time and
effort by making it easy to locate items and
purchase products (Peterson et al., 1997).
Using Zeithaml et al.’s (2002) explorative study
as a starting point, Parasuraman et al. (2005)
developed one of the most comprehensive works
on e-service quality. The result of their empirical
test suggested the need for two different scales
to accurately measure electronic service quality:
E-S-QUAL and E-RecS-QUAL. The first scale,
E-S-QUAL measures core service quality
aspects and consists of four quality dimensions:
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efficiency, fulfillment, system availability and
privacy. The second scale, E-RecS-QUAL is
suggested to be relevant when consumers face
“nonroutine encounters” (e.g. product returns,
problems) during the online-shopping process.
This scale is composed of three quality
dimensions: responsiveness, compensation and
contact.
Bauer et al. (2006) argued that affective
reactions are of crucial importance for the
evaluation of e-services, as fun and enjoyment
are major determinants of Internet usage
behavior (Van Riel et al., 2001). Their study
suggested that transferring this quality criterion
to online shopping is essential. The perceived
fun of using the web site along with
personalization of content features appear to be
an important quality criteria (Zeithaml et al.,
2002). Bauer et al. (2006) considered a four-
stage transaction model in their investigation of
electronic service quality: information phase,
agreement phase, fulfillment phase, and the
after-sales phase. The resulting scale,
eTransQual, had five quality dimensions:
functionality/design, enjoyment, process,
reliability, and responsiveness.
To summarize, this section provides an extensive
review of the various determinants of consumer
satisfaction with e-commerce services. It further
shows the variety of dimensions and
subdimensions of quality that previous authors
have introduced in a B2C context. While
different authors have suggested different, and
arguably contradictive  interpretations of the
dimensions of service quality, this
comprehensive review provides the basis for
identifying what aspects of the logistics service
that online consumers value.
IDENTIFYING THE DIMENSIONS
OF ONLINE LOGISTICS SERVICE
QUALITY (OLSQ)
In this section the literature reviewed is
integrated, and this results in the identification of
the dimensions of  online logistics service
quality (oLSQ). Specifically, we adopt the
quality dimensions from the traditional LSQ that
we believe would apply to an online B2C
context, and further combine those dimensions
with the quality dimensions suggested by the
review of the online consumer satisfaction
literature that we believe apply to logistics
services.
Similar to Mentzer et al.’s (2001)
conceptualization of logistics service quality,
oLSQ  was examined as a process consisting of
two distinct stages: order placement and order
receipt.. The idea of improving the measurement
of service quality by grouping user activities into
a set of discrete stages is supported by the task
completion approach (Sismeiro & Bucklin,
2004). Considering that web site users are able
to separate their evaluations of the online
shopping experience according to discrete
stages, a process-based approach provides richer
diagnostic information and managerial
implications for improving service quality
(Bauer et al., 2006).
Order Placement Stage Dimensions
The first dimension of oLSQ is customer service
and it represents a combination of elements from
the traditional LSQ and the literature on online
satisfaction. Specifically, we draw upon the
personnel quality dimension from LSQ which
refers to the customer orientation of the
supplier’s logistics contact people (Bitner et al.,
1994; Parasuraman et al., 1985). However, in an
online setting consumers interact with websites
and personnel, therefore the dimension of
customer service is conceptualized here as
prompt answers to inquiries, online retailer’s
interest in solving consumer problems,
willingness of personnel to help, as well as the
ability of website functions/features to
automatically assist with consumer problems
(Wolfinbarger & Gilly, 2003).
The second dimension of oLSQ, ordering
procedure is adopted from the traditional LSQ
scale. It refers to the efficiency and effectiveness
of the procedures established by the online
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retailer (Bienstock et al., 1997; Mentzer et al.,
1999). This dimension also includes ease of use
which emerged as an important criteria in the
review of online consumer satisfaction literature
(Yoo & Donthu, 2001; Zeithaml, Parasuraman &
Malhotra, 2002; Yang et al., 2001).
The third dimension, hedonic aspect emerged
from the literature on consumer satisfaction. It is
argued that affective reactions are of crucial
importance in the evaluation of e-services, as fun
and enjoyment are major determinants of
Internet usage behavior (Van Riel et al., 2001).
Specifically, this measure refers to customers’
sense of enjoyment with the shopping
experience.
Website design is the fourth dimension that has
emerged from the literature on consumer
satisfaction (Yoo & Donthu, 2001; Szymanski &
Hise, 2000; Montoya-Weiss et al., 2003; Liu &
Arnett, 2000). It is conceptualized here as a
measure of the web site’s navigation structure
and graphic style. Navigation structure refers to
the organization and hierarchical layout of the
content and pages in a web site. Finally, graphic
style is defined as the tangible aspect of the
online environment that reflects the perceived
attractiveness of a web site (Montoya-Weiss et
al., 2003).
Order Release Quantity/Availability is a measure
adopted from the traditional LSQ scale. It
measures whether the product the customer
desires is available. The importance of product
availability has long been considered a key
component of logistics excellence (Mentzer et
al., 1989; Novack et al., 1994). It is expected
that product availability and stockouts will have
a significant impact on customer satisfaction.
Flexibility is the sixth dimension of oLSQ. As
defined here it refers to having choice in ways to
pay, ship, buy, search for, and return items
(Zeithaml et al., 2000).  This dimension emerged
as important in the review of online consumer
satisfaction. To some extent, it overlaps with
what’s referred to as customization in the
consumer satisfaction literature (Srinivasan et
al., 2002; Schaupp & Belanger, 2005; Kaynama
& Black, 2000). The ability to return items is a
critical component of this dimension.
Information quality is a measure adopted from
the traditional LSQ scale. It is related to
customers’ perception of the information
provided by the supplier regarding products from
which customers may choose (Mentzer et al.,
1999; Rinehart, Cooper, & Wagenheim, 1989).
Customers should be able to make better
decisions if information is available and of
adequate quality. While the measure is adopted
from the traditional LSQ, research on online
consumer satisfaction emphasizes the
importance of information quality as well (Bauer
et al., 2006; Barnes and Vidgen, 2001; Yoo &
Donthu, 2001; Zeithaml et al., 2002; Zeithaml et
al., 2000; Ho & Wu, 1999; Montoya  et al.,
2003; Rice, 1997; Liu & Arnett, 2000;
Lociacono et al., 2000; Ariely, 2000). An
important aspect of information quality is the
availability of accurate tracking information.
Merchandising is the eighth measure for oLSQ
and it refers to the depth and breadth of the
retailer’s product offering. Sometimes referred to
as selection, this dimension has been found
important to online shoppers’ satisfaction in a
number of studies (Yoo & Donthu, 2001;
Schaupp & Belanger, 2005; Wolfinbarger &
Gilly, 2003).
Order Value is the ninth measure for oLSQ . It
captures the dimensions of product value
(Schaupp & Belanger, 2005) and delivery value
(Heim & Sinha, 2002; Ba & Johansson, 2008).
Both aspects of order value are important
contributors to online shoppers’ satisfaction.
Assurance/Trust has emerged as an important
dimension of oLSQ. It refers to whether the
customer has confidence in dealing with the site
as a result of the reputation of the site and the
products and services it sells (Zeithaml et al.,
2000). Since customers have to disclose personal
financial information when shopping online,
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assurance/trust is a critical component of oLSQ
(Liu & Arnett, 2000; Zeithaml et al., 2000;
Zeithaml et al., 2002; Kaynama & Black, 2000;
Barnes & Vidgen, 2001).
System availability/Reliability is the last
dimension in the order placement stage. This
measure refers to whether the website is
available for use and whether it can consistently
be used without technical problems (Zeithaml et
al., 2002; Parasuraman et al., 2005; Zeithaml et
al., 2002; Bauer et al., 2006).
Order Receipt Stage Dimensions
Order accuracy refers to how closely shipments
match customers’ orders upon arrival (Bienstock
et al.,1997; Mentzer et al., 1997). This measure
includes having the right items in the order, the
correct number of items, and no substitutions for
items ordered. Its importance has been
recognized for online transactions considering it
can be time consuming for shoppers to have
errors corrected (Zeithaml et al.,2000; Zeithaml
et al., 2002).
Order condition is a measure of the lack of
damage to orders (Bienstock et al., 1997;
Mentzer et al., 1989). Damaged orders has been
found to significantly lower the customers’ level
of satisfaction with the firm’s logistics service.
Order quality refers to how well products work
(Novack et al., 1994). This measure includes
how well products conform to specifications and
customers’ needs.
Timeliness refers to whether orders arrive at the
customer’s location when promised. In a broader
sense, it also refers to the length of time between
order placement and receipt (Hult, 1998; Hult et
al., 2000). Its importance has been recognized in
the consumer satisfaction literature as well
(Yang et al., 2001; Barnes & Vidgen, 2001).
Order discrepancy handling is the last
dimension in the order receipt stage of oLSQ. It
refers to how well the firm addresses any
discrepancies in orders after the orders arrive
(Novack et al., 1994; Rinehart et al., 1989). If
customers receive orders that fall short of their
expectations they will seek corrections, and how
well these issues are handled will impact the
customers’ perception of the quality of the firm’s
services.
Table 1 identifies and summarizes the
dimensions for a new scale of  online logistics
service quality, or oLSQ.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE
RESEARCH
The quality of logistics service performance is a
key marketing component that helps create
customer satisfaction and has been recognized
accordingly for some time (Perrault & Russ,
1974). Although extensive academic research
has examined the various dimensions of logistics
service quality it has done so primarily in an
offline B2B environment. Very few studies
explored facets of logistics service in an online
B2C environment and even fewer explored how
online retailers can use logistics services to
create consumer satisfaction. This study
acknowledges the limitations in the literature
and takes a first step towards building theory in
this area.
Specifically, dimensions for a new scale for
logistics service quality labeled oLSQ were
identified to capture the logistics elements that
contribute to the creation of satisfaction for
online shoppers. A comprehensive review of the
literature on logistics service quality and online
consumer satisfaction was conducted. The two
distinct areas of literature were then integrated in
order to determine the appropriate dimensions of
oLSQ. This research contributes to the body of
knowledge in a number of ways. The results of
the comprehensive literature review suggests
that logistics service paradigms that worked well
in offlline B2B contexts are not always
applicable,, in online B2C environments. End
consumers have different expectations as
compared to business customers, and online
environments present different logistics
requirements as compared to offline contexts.
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Another contribution of this research is the
identification of the specific aspects of logistics
services that contribute to online shopper’s
satisfaction - these are the dimensions of the
oLSQ scale.
This study has managerial implications as well.
Managers can use the dimensions of logistics
service quality identified in the oLSQ scale as a
guide when designing their online retail stores. It
is possible that some managers might have
exceeded customer expectations according to
traditional LSQ guidelines, and despite that sales
revenues are still not what the firm would
expect/desire, and customers are not coming
back for return purchases. Perhaps such firms
completely ignored “non-traditional” aspects of
oLSQ such as the hedonic dimension. The
service provided might have been as efficient
and effective as possible, but a lack of fun,
playfulness, and enjoyment of the ordering
process might have driven some shoppers away
from the online outlet.
The purpose of this paper was to identify the
dimensions of the online logistics service quality
scale. What is required next is the development
and adoption of scale items.  Qualitative
interviews should first be conducted in order to
confirm the dimensions of oLSQ, as well as
potentially add new ones that didn’t emerge
through this integrative literature review.  Next,
the resulting scale should be tested. Future
research can address other aspects of logistics
services in an online B2C context as well. For
instance it would be interesting to explore
whether the experience of the delivery service
itself can influence consumer satisfaction and
loyalty. This would carry significant
implications. Currently, most firms deliver items
in an impersonal manner, usually by leaving the
package in front of the customer’s door. If the
delivery process has the potential to influence
consumer’s loyalty and satisfaction, would firms
invest in innovative ways to make the delivery
process more personal? Considering the
significant lack of logistics research in the area
of online retailing to consumers, we conclude by
emphasizing the need for more studies to
analyze logistics services from the end
consumer’s perspective.
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